Stenton
Cottage
Located In
Elie, Fife
Scotland
A Terraced Cottage For Up To 6 People
INTRODUCTION
A superbly well appointed, centuries-old cottage in the classy seaside village of Elie in the ever-popular
Scottish East Neuk of Fife. Stenton Cottage sits at the head of the tree-lined Toll Green, right in the heart of
the village with the sea front and local shops each within two minutes' walk.
The villages of Elie & Earlsferry are an ancient Royal Burgh. Between them they have five beaches with the
main beach providing a vast expanse of sand and hundreds of interesting rock pools at low tide. Elie Cricket
Club play their home games on the Harbour beach during the Summer months keenly watched by dozens
enjoying lunch in the sun on the terrace of the Ship Inn.
In Elie, holidaymakers can enjoy water sports like windsurfing, sailing, and sea fishing. Tuition and
equipment hire including bikes is available. Activities at the local Sports Centre include golf (9 and 18 hole),
tennis, short tennis, putting and bowling. Tennis and golf lessons are available.
Elie is on the Fife Coast Path with St Monans, Pittenweem and Anstruther easily reachable - and there's a
good bus service back!
Elie & Earlsferry between them have three pubs serving food, a restaurant, Coffee Shop and a good selection
of local shops.
Along the coast are quaint fishing villages like Pittenweem and old harbours like Cellardyke and the muchphotographed Crail. Five miles off the coast is the Isle of May, which is a seabird reserve. The Historic
University town of St.Andrews is 12 miles away by road. It has excellent, shops, pubs, restaurants, a Sea
Life Centre, Golf Museum and the famous Royal and Ancient Golf Course.
This part of Fife is a golfers paradise with no less than 261 holes of golf within half an hours' drive (from
Leven Links in the West to St Andrews in the East.)
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Stenton Cottage is
superbly located, on the
road to the Harbour..

..overlooking Toll Green.
The main shops are near the far end of Toll
Green. A Public House with a Pool Table
is situated nearby on the Main Road, which
also provides Bar Snacks.
There are several eating-places in the
neighbourhood catering for a wide variety
of tastes.
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ACCOMMODATION: Lounge, kitchen/diner, utility room,
bathroom with bath/shower, toilet and basin, additional
separate toilet and 4 bedrooms: 1 double, 1 twin, 2 single.
There is a paved area at rear complete with a clothes-drying
line. Car parking is on street. Smoking is not permitted in the
house.

SERVICES: Gas fired central heating with instant hot water, 2
Colour TV's, VHS, Radio, Pay Telephone, Automatic Washing
machine, Dishwasher, Fridge, Freezer, Oven, Hob and
Microwave.

Owner:
Mrs. J. Stirling,
42 Fairies Rd,
Perth,
PH1 1LZ.
Tel: (01738) 442 953 (Free phone number if using pay phone
in Stenton Cottage)

Changeover Day: Saturday, arriving after 3pm, leaving by
10am.

Key Details: Please telephone Mrs. Stirling, (01738) 442 953,
prior to your holiday for key collection details.

Directions: From the Forth Road Bridge take the M90 North. Exit at Kirkcaldy/Glenrothes and turn off onto
the A92. At the roundabout sign posted Kirkcaldy East take the 3rd Exit towards Kirkcaldy then take a left at
the next roundabout (A915). At Upper Largo follow the A917 until you reach a sign post on the right to Elie
(A917). Stenton Row is on the right past a grassy area in Main Street. Stenton Cottage is on the Left.
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